
   

Remote Learning Packet - Week 6 
NB: Please keep all work produced this week. Details regarding how to turn in this work will be forthcoming.  

May 4-May 8, 2020 
Course: Music 
Teacher(s): Mr. Zuno leonardo.zunofernandez@greatheartsirving.org 
Weekly Plan: 
Monday, May 4 
Last week, we focused on Classical Composers (Mozart, Haydn, and Beethoven) and you listened to some 
of their music.  This week, we are moving on to the Romantic Period. 
⬜ Please read through this reading on the Features of Romantic Music.  You don’t need to write a 
summary, but keep in mind what are the major differences between the music we have listened to recently 
from the Classical Period (last week).  You will refer to this reading later in the week. 
 
Tuesday, May 5 
⬜ Please read through the following biographies.  Even though these are short, they contain excellent 
information, so please read carefully.  On Wednesday, you will select one Romantic-period composer 
from among Tuesday’s and Wednesday’s readings for your final paper.  I will post recordings on Google 
Classroom that you can browse to determine which composer you prefer so far.  Please spend some time 
making a good selection and pay special attention to the list of works listed in each biography. 
Read today: 
Franz Schubert’s biography 
Robert Schumann 
Clara Schumann 
Felix and Fanny Menssohn 
 
Wednesday, May 6 
⬜ On Monday, you read about features of music from the Romantic period; yesterday, you read a few 
biographies of Romantic composers.  Today, you will read a few more and will select one composer from 
yesterday’s or today’s list for your final project.  This choice will be your Romantic-period composer for 
your final paper.  There will be more composers you will have to choose from other periods. 
Read today: 
Frederic Chopin 
Hector Berlioz 
Franz Liszt 
⬜ Please turn-in a six-sentence paragraph describing the composer you chose for this summary.  Write 
about why you chose this composer (was it because of his/her life story, the sound of their music, or 
something else?).  Also, please describe which features of the Romantic style appear in his/her music 
most prominently.  Finally, please list a work that you listened to this week from this composer from the 
ones I posted on GC. 
 

 

mailto:leonardo.zunofernandez@greatheartsirving.org
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ag_8VSTKH3h2SUpSVkNBP7v1dKq5zB1t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19nLhv6G2WUT8HM-OOywHkMk_tnXRIfda
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OlW2PQJbo9rmNq_5OCjdjmXeQMnQhGST
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HPfNjA-xt5Oy_iPkFOZFCfKtyzcYxpNQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Lbql4cwF21VhwZhTlsXbH6pvwwWA9Ex
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A2OoJU9AYnzFvwGQQncy1QpxfFGN5lJw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-UkpKZUbzWQXwhXuaLyiPthhfO8jaKuI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DAgdJSTY57dw9oxZxeFubyjlJVrJMSRH


 

Thursday, May 7 
⬜ Watch the video I posted on letter names and set class theory and answer the questions below. 
⬜ Please turn-in answers to the following questions: 

1) What is the difference between adding two numbers versus adding one number to a letter.  For 
example, if C is 0 and you add 2, what letter do you get?  What would you get if you only added 
1? 

2) What do we call the interval that adds or subtracts 2 from any given number?  For example, what 
is the interval between A-B? 

3) Please write down the following pattern three times: X + 2 + 2 + 1 + 2 + 2 + 2 + 1.  If C, or 0 is X, 
can you figure out the rest of the letters/numbers? 

 
Friday, May 8 
⬜ Please use this time to catch up on work you may have left undone this week.  Please upload your 
assignment(s) to Google Classroom (GC), and I look forward to seeing you during our office hours.  The 
link to that meeting is on the stream of the GC. 
 
*A note about the final paper: During Weeks 6 and 7 (this and next week), you will gather information 
from your listening log, listening guides, and your notes from the readings I provide.  Your final project 
will include listening to a concert with a variety of classical music or a variety of musical selections, and 
you will write a paper about it.  You will be expected to use the terminology provided in the weekly 
handouts.  In the meantime, try to get good-quality notes and a strong listening log. 
If you already turned in your concert review, you will still be expected to do all of these assignments, and 
your final project will be somewhat reduced. 
To have a better idea of which composers belong to each of these periods, please refer to this useful 

timeline (composers’ names are represented by green lines). 

The final paper will include: 
-One major work from the Baroque period. (Vivaldi through Handel) 
-One major work from the Classical period. (C.P.E. Bach through Carl Maria von Weber) 
-One major work from the Romantic, Late Romantic period, or 20th Century. (Rossini through John 
Cage) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cnm55ROo_v75ArMwpgNfKAue9CXSLJvT/view?usp=sharing































